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THE VOMMENOEMENT. ,5 . ' TU!? VI) A MTTT TTATF.S. ward Ford. by Rev. B. B. Hall. Now occurred
the most interestinar incident of tho
eveninir. Hon. J. .1 rrvvi 1

'yisitora gxm Story Land."- - ; .. A A
A Gala .Week at Loulsbars: Fe " Vow?lB the Buttercup Meadows," forward and on behalf of the. frrudu- -

v'!: male College.
--:i ;V.:.SVi-tVe'-'t?vfw?.- '., . ;v ,. .....

, ' - gold watch-chai- n as an expression o!
iiow the Story Grew, by six girls. " their attachment and rojranl.

; Recitation,, by Edgar Timberlake. Th.is waa a high compliment to the
.Trio Aurora--- Waltz, -- W .ulia 1UOT we a.nnpi Fimin. ." I from R.avinir thnt.wn il.-rr- .

r FainAY. TUNE 5. V - - - , 1891,

; The Commencement exercises of
Lbuisburg Female College r begun
witt the Baccalaureate Sermon be-

fore the graduating class - compos-
ed of ten. young ladies, by Hev. J.

JCun higgim, hicK was dliyer--

ii- :.... . lobaceo

FItOM CEDAR 1IOCIC.
. 11a. Edito.- - ThinVlna: jovr rraJm
might fel an intrpl in tbt doiugn cf oor
prapU I thoagtit I voaU drup yo a lev
note. Crop art promiiio j. TTi rnJui
bavt broT3ht np th cotton, aaLliav gir-f-- n

na an opporta njt of tatting oat tobae
eo. Tb crop propcta are Uir, tboogh
totton la aotn Iatr than lart yr. 'Oar
fnxmtrt ar cberful and hopeful, and trum-Uer- a

art Inr. ' ',. : '
t

WhiU an abnndAno of work cUImd tht
atUntioo ol oor popI. tU wrn nat for-Btf- al

of tl eloora; xrd of CrJar Roek
ArxAemjCD tb21tand S2nd of May, nd
tor th tint Mo, laid aid Uwir worrU.
and kt tbir prraroct to thia taot rcjoy--
Ut occaaion. Thy unit from trry dlmv

tion, and many from adjolnina; coottia.
IiT. 0. M. Dokt pmuLd th iatrodurtory
Mrmoa. H'a aatjrt, waa BhHi3tu." AJ- -t

Lough cilrd on moat nnaxpactcdiy aaj
without any prrparatioa, 1m fatr ram ap
to tht occasion, and tatTtaiard ta tot an
Lour with nodt forcfUW argnmfut, bakrd
by Ood'a iford, aLowta tbt imporUnea'of
eorract chararttr fmUdlog. Trnly. thoat
vho.bard Lien mara xnach . adifiwl and

d on Sunday morning last at the
ffre'ftt Southern I' Exposition,' in Methodist :chur6h. A- - very, large

'mmi n two ;RfKorn Rfa toi crowd attended, in fact the caDaci5 s

: S..T:V.

Minnie Egerton. . .
V - "..Prof. Bagleyhas labored so. zeal- -

Recitation by Salli Alleh. I "'
. 0118lJ for the up-buildi-

ng of this Col- -

Recitation, by B. B. Masaehburg. V fe'? the end thatt might rank
? A. . with the best educational mstitutionj.
.. "Makmg the Best of 1" six boys.: and hia energy, ability and persever!
; Duett "Belle . of the Season,"-- - ance have won for hirn and hia school

Waltz,', ilary Macon and Norma so large a measure of Buccess, . that
Martin; - - " . - " V there are due to him the thanks, of

badie Korman Thomas ' r , ; of his remarks stated that he had
- "The 'Secret," .Moggie Bagley, Kate been attending school 'commence-Clifto- n

and'HnrriPt, PrRhn ?X ' menta in thia town for more than

m ? .H all hp applied for admission;
. , . Kaleiah during the coming fall. i iTi tir i;a ta - Morir iyj

object of this Exposition is; 3--v jnclugiye: and his sermon was
N"&'' rowers

Snlnihv ' . T:rtWv i fortV jem-B-
, and that tho mnro-ri- . ctthonA fo

5:; v vc4n th0 main, to enowi to tpe mon-- very one. ah aiiempi 10 repon n
V ; ; eVed men qf the North what kind in thesecolumns- - would Ado; the

v; A ' Reverend gentleman injustice, iv c
;v-io- f .stuff we raise; down Soutl:,, the ,0n Monay night the chapel 0f

W : Wft, tern1,fa?t!:vrf , ?rder the College was packed to its' ut- -

'I r vv. . ? der to induce thern to', come and most capacity" by, the parents of
: - . settle Tamong - us bringing with hq children : andivisitors, to Mt
;Kthem3thdr

r-- : "
' :x ' ' i j - Department, lne pro gramme

' Wlth:tte - loping wa8wll arranged was 6ar--
i; ; Hr 'ftb ried out to the letter, and' all the

' xv Tuesday of-
,v;Cah6thenic Dru". it9 kind he tadeverVitnessed, and

Attheconclusiondf the programme, that the ' Senior class . as a whole
the medal of proficiency in music was evinced as much if not more talent
presented by Rev. B. . Cade to Misi ?fd ure than any that he had... .. '- Known flnnnrr thnf. rupfn.1 i

TIME 13 MO
'r

ESPECIALLY: TO YOU.
;

v 4 v;. to say; right hrej that while We in a handsome manner, ;-- and; the

V .
' ';. have some men, who call them- eltent ndition oftbeiarV

tiaotberul. Tb Bjomirg of tha 22i&
vaa act apart for tbt lMmary tlaaax. TT
quiet and wi'oom 'wart of
tht Lttla otM vent to onr barta,and ttadt
nany oi na aigh for on r childhood again.
ChJdhod with ita innocrnoa. parity, affac
tion and all tbona nobla qnaiitiM that art
aa yt nnontminatd by rontart with ta
wortd. Who dora tot furl a drtp lataraatla
thayonngt Hard nuat b tht baart that
ta not noda to yeora for a higher, oobW
lift from LatcDiog to Ut prattling of youth-ralHp- a.

'' '.: ,

' Th orator of tha orraa'ma waa F. ft.
BprniD. aq.. of yonr town. , lla camadown
Friday Dorniog' aod foond tha pnpUa
awaiting bit arrival at tha reaidaoe of tha

Julia Pleasants and the prue for the ,Bev. Jrfiurky.rt tohighest scholarship in the Prcparato- - Miss Mary Davis a gift from her pu-r- y

Department,' which iSros i won by pils in evidence of their love for her."
Miss Mary Bagley, "was presented by e exercises were then announced
Mri WiHarborougb,' .

i

teJi5?J?? toe ?ience WAa

..7?r social; : conversa
?;On Tuesdaynight the concert, by. tion.The invitation was 'accepted
the advanced classes took place, and and for several I hours . pleasure was
aswas'the case .the preTious night, rife.V -

;
- ; . :

the Chapel was filled to overflowing. ''J ' --
NOTES r ;

The music waa
x

very good, while the w vSJJ D. wV'F P'1 - 'recitations were far above the aver- - Hughes, acted as ushers during the
age, As a gentleman remarked In commencement exercisea and riht

pelves faraers, ta king against the their tutora had? oronerlv trained oa lum t.jljt" Lot Luj U,. Cnmaitu SoM extj wit ' ".' gat Exposition at Raleigh, itwill and drilledthem.-'- . The ; following
v

"
: b the farmers isthe.rr-- -

' - 'f' ;
' of the State than any other' class :'CV

I vi: of people oh earth.flt was astonish- - "The Little Flowers," ; A- - Timber-- CI WMW STICK?c ing to hear men, wno claim to nave I iaKe, m; uagiey ana o. ureen. ,
;

Recitation Edward Timberlake.1 bybrains in their cranitfms, get up in rppi VIfliOT, t. r Vnra
our hearing, "it was one of the best wm aicl tey perform their work.
concerts that has taken place here in ;" lt 18 T"7 Plaul to eyyone that a PrindpaL Forming Into Coa, a ad pUdog

tht tart of our d!tlng-ola-b apaaVrr ta tbthe meeting ;oi . Magistrates .last Massrie Baclev and Nellie Martini rJ 'anj'-'WmitnPij- iitm. I iiutr cnapei id necoea lor tne ac--yeara, anu ; remmaea , nun oi .me I commodation of th ln.fir 'A MondaVi and base itheir 'opposition! "Howr the Quarrel Began, Minnie
large affairs of the kind many years that attend these commencement oc--

banda of two rharning laaara. they taeort-a- d

him to tbt Acadamy. Aftar tha rim lata
by tht children wtrt ow, Mr. Dnnt, la a

. 1 Eerertan and Fannie Baird;
; to recommending- - any-- ; approprja ago. The folio wmg is the programme: casions, and we hope that the owner

-- j
. . - Emerson; ot-tn-

e College will consider the" mat- -
"Vnat isoys are. Made For," kAl

: 1. Chobus Boat Song. - fJ
law appropriata reaarka, tatrodoevd Mr.
8proilI aa tht orator of tbt occaaion. Mr
Editor, it woald hart madt yua prond of

7,. yonr towntmaa If yoa coakl hara baard TTT"J
For Los Barn.

2. WooDLib Whispers Puno Duett, V . Rosowig. commencement
- A number of prominent gentlemen

8. SBCiTATioii-Alinrf.L- ovt Song, . ; by Mil t May B jly. were here and were present at all ot
4. RoctBisiDBfTn SA Pism Solo . - . vllianardi th - xercises, ' Among those who
L ' i- - i v mu Blanch B&rda. ' : ; . .. were on the rostrum atvarious times
5.. Silent LovEPiano Solo. !" - - - '

. Lanee". ?e note.. Judge Davis, Rev. J. A.

kim. i For aaariy aa honr bt bald tat
tbt aadlfaas. Woadtt- -

- tion to' have"' Franklin' products
fexhbited : upon the absurd 'plea
; thai he "affair wt of no benefit

' te tee poor down-trodde- n farmers,'
- when eveTy man. who knows any
X thing about it, will agree with us
v that the building up of any coun-- J

try, creating 1 a x ger markets,
. always proves beneficial to
- that class of neonle who nroduce

fnl indaad vert tbt word ot vitdoa and
truth that fell from bla b'pa. and with mg--

& I Cunninmrim. Rev. B. Cadp. Mf lj r Ye power tht importaaca of Lft waa piaead

6. Recitation- -
bdort na; allowing coarlaaivaly that thera
waa ao room la thia baa world for tbtSpinning Wheel Song, - - byjMiss CqralJagley; SaTotters- - U?.5yfti;i -- .Jbit4y-' . attdance.'oYpretty'younj idltr. Tonng maa.' rraembvr thaaa warn
ing of yonr apeakar, and ntrar, ntrtr btv.u 1 v Mt V V V V ft

,1 the stuff thai people haveX to buv. 8C Recitation Mother's Easter Scarf, ;. - Miss Sarah Stancill.1 seen on a former like occasion, as the coDtast to bt a mra cipbar.
Wtpradtcta fatnra-o- f gTtat narfahaa.

honor, and brilLanry for Mr. pmU. lt ka
liTealoiig, (Uod grant that ha iaj ) tha
peopW will delight to honor turn, tor anrti
aWlingqnalitioeot mind and aonl art tart
U bt apprenatea. .

Fridar ni rht tbt txcrciaaa wart br tha ad

9 The Lonely Bird Vocal Duett, , V Glover. oya wuitstuy- The actio . - . . ,

, ot tne Jioard ot Magis-- u , f . - - Byliisae L. Foster and 1. Cad. . . Some changes have been made in
trates in refusing to recommend ia qdx Vive Galop Piano Solo, - - - - . i Gaiix. the Faculty, beginning with the next

lian apprbpViaCibn 1 to have the . v . - . - By uim ilary Hbata, . r: V sension Sept. 8. They will be pub-produc- ts

of Franklin properly pi. Recitation Vanbibbers Rock, V . Miss Minnie Seymore. exnt orSept during the- represented in? jthe Exoosition, 12. Clear the Track GALOPr-Pian-o Duett, - - - Pasher. commencement exercisea1 was very
' By M. E. Flwains and U. Cptchin. noticeable.a lack of and

wuY enterprise .18 pILGBIM8 Last Hope Piano Solo, . - .. . i ; - Bailey. The President announced that thepublic spirit that .every go-ahe- ad
. . , v By Mia Loci. Fo.tr. x; , ; :

v proHpecte for a. large attendance next

Tanrtd childran. J iudrad froaa thatrronaat
applanaa and haurt r Uorhtar that tha ao--

. No plaoUr wlw raiaa Tobacro ran aSbrd not to n tSem. It U tlasunpnt aud ra -- 1 corai let. nrmtftteul ta dcvUod 10 are all ib uliw leT.irD,miraonlycUrfiiilDx,a ilea n:.tcUble at Uae Lih-- at j--
, aud 0 oqj xuMa wherry Too exu

tlieoi iua ii auuer that ch IrafcaUhr Uie i.vme amount ca Uai .1 A
on CTcrj tki at the am time, ttwia Uub2 a uiuknn cure. TUn an-- chauc to crod th-- Ic--yc a U ib cc Uu atrouj a txrJ- -e
ii Ti try to. DximUucfjuurteirthat joacan do mora fu viwbo hT- - apect a Uo-iUn- 9 iu loTii g Wbacro, brd U:otrald ta.jiuet ujJ read l!i c IcalhuouaUa of Uoa bo hare tMd them.lul ia your ortlcrn lor aticks aud tvsht UuLe a fur tha 1M !atojoreln prejoruoiilo-krc- r b-- -- Ui brat bitoi vou et.rcuude. It 6u uka au expert to aelert the boitoos lea re--, vx to ;.--
or curt t'. rnu ...

B-- au. ful illottnted mniph!t w":th full Uutructiors oa r.a,i - mlcuring Tobatvo ual too by
moueux Tobacco ii aiix iu

Oxfcra, N.f.

Okeooa niMi forgot tan tht csra of llt. aad
ota not r(nt coming. Until near bidnigbttba bamorona, tba patinoc, tttt rtaJ
ptiaaaa of bit wart orwaantad. aad ronad al.and progressive young man in the j 14, Recitation The Elf-Chil- d, ' - - Miss Mamie Massenburg. I senson were very flattering. Ver ruaad of apj laoaa waa id Ten by tha tu--
utnm,nowiQgineir b'gtt apprtoatioo ol
tha effort of tLt podHa,county, be he farmer, , merchant;! ? 15. Rose Geranium Waltx Song, . - - - - Newcomb.

.tnr.- - kwvw. . nr. k mpmhpr nf : v , By Mi, it Eerton. - - Vnr all did au well It wonld ba wrocg
C nJUA ' 16. The Welcome Home Piano Solo. !, . . : - r umKtaay diatmcUoa. .Hvflir to any

Mr. Editor. tovUmmJ a treat.' 7 'Muuefr Tuesday in its new 8-pa-ge form,, ujf ... uuiw ' wob, jo, opuouiw: v : ; --Nj:1: - "ByMifls Lillian Gren.. Jodglng from what I aaw aad baard. Ce--and we aar uucx Acatlamy ia on a ara rottd to ti17cition6 Whistling Reg!meU,. x , Mis, Birf Person. SuZ18. Forgot-mo-not-Voc- al Solo - , - ,
. .y Gang, approvement hi. vl tare prosperity and baefnlneaa. Tbe aoroti-m- ut

raacuad aixty-Hr- a. aonl tba ootlook ia
iodeed flawtetin. Ita uuatioo la farora--

acKnowieage e: x i 8 t s. among
...us. Of course the refusal of the

Magistrates to recommend an ap-

propriation is not final, as r the
County Commissioners hayer the

4(IPow, ita peoHt art boapitahla,. aad tha in
atrnction oOarad ia tnorunirh.

19. London Polka QuadrillePiano Duett, - . - Grobe. u7' news. make-u- p is v-- rr tasty,;-
-.. vi; By Mie.L.Fosterd8. witooo. -

20. .Recitation LauieameThe Marble Dream, Miss BJauche Barden.- - ?nd p,Vunt! p,a!n, and bnSht 111- Uo)tnc to mtvt you at tba nxt com-- . 11 Hi(111menurment, I ranuun. 1 our ic
U.S.Long liveithatu ppu:uuuuk 21. Evening --Star Waltz Piano Duett,. , ,v -f Grobe.

noi 10 exceea ovaj, wnicn a num-- j ; - --. ay AiissM u uagiey and i. Baiiara. . i .

vber- - of citizens staudv.ready to 22. the Peri:,; " r Miss Mabel Davis.
supplement with several hundred . - - ' Spindler.

: ,; ''; itu ' 'J . , ; iiyiMi-ui- a Jackson. . . '
' , ' K - ' .1 24. Recitation Uncle Rastus Church Experience, by Miss Eleanormay not be behind any of ; ' ? 1 ; i , : , Yarboronah c3

misher sister counties in her display. 05. Sensation Waltz-Pian- o Duett. ' . , . v

Now to thelTcontrast. A similar ; "' . y By Misee LL'Lemay and L. ArrinsrtoD."'
rr, wai STANDARD FERTILIZER?.request was made, in every county w - f126. Marguerite of Long Ago-Vo- cal Solo, , . - ' .White.

t"1-- .
ByMuwXndeFoBtw",:- - y 'V ".'i-

27. Hecitation Princess Imra and the Goatheard, Miss Pattie Cooper.
in the State on Monday, last, but akl

28. Perle De Nord Piano roIo . Ascher..s u. d:i i. '
xfp to tbis writing we have heard

. ; from only a few, but in every case
an appropriation was ; made.r In 29. Recitation Shadow of a' Song, Miss Lula Jackson. GENERAL MERCHANDIiL
Wake an appropriation of ' $2,000 1 30. Good-night-Farew-

ell Vocal Solo, " '- v' : Xucken-
woQoi.nmmonS(li : V ' : . v v ,r PJ Muw Minnie Cade.

' treteg,and the following tcsoln. -'- ,ft'on-Z'n8ol-Ojpsy Flower Giri,.Miss Mattie.EgMton.

--. Senator A. C. Green,( a farmer, V 33. Recitation Excelsior, ; -- ' .v -"' - - -
;

- ; By Class'was unanimously adopted : . 34 Grand March De Concert 12 hands, '
. - Wollenhaupt:

" "Rocrklvo1 TKof ifn rwAn ta n--. : ' : : r v By Misses Foster: feraoa. House. ' Jackaon. Cada aad Pannr. ..j. , - .

X0 UISR VR C, .V. C
.

'
O

Weitoire tn conratnla'e Hjr ctutnnwrt d4 tht trtPfr prrfnfopon lh bnanUul wr cfUt jtr aad hepa thai wi may ba l'4fully t much ihUyear and we whh o any thai wear cow canjiac a
full a lock tOOHiilluj of .

., . avwktv w v va a . A uwv ava, V , w vil v p

'
. .m.tTt'U?.;'.lf Immediately after the' above prol.MaCell.Daik

hut a man looklnj for a good Family Floor ,

'
. ; .V " CAST AFFORD TO PASS BY OUR3rd. "The Voice of Years that nil

are Gone. They Roll upon me with
their Deeds," . Class Historian. Miss
Aiary u. rerry." ,

,t..i-,-
j

4th. yindustrialEducatloq for Wc4
men' Miss SaJtie E. Wilson. - FLOUR, MEAT,

; , - the investment of i capital in' the ? comply, medals were
V : . country as well as in the cities awarded as follows: .

- ,
t

:

.I'i and give those of bur ; people - who George P. Hart Medal (Elocution)
; do not wish to engage in ' agricul- - Miss Mabel I. Davis, presented in

" tural pursuits the i opportunity; to atneat speech, by WM; Person, Esq.
- remain at home; with ns and. not , Thp Meare's Music Medal, to Miss

;: I seek ; employment .abroad;' -- the Bird Person, presented in avery pleas- -
V; w" commissioners are, instructed- - to ant manner, by T. B. Wilder, Esq:,-- :

s

have taken photographs or draw- - On Wednesday at 11 o'clock the

93
i 5th. "Passing away'-- is written on

all the World and all the World Con-
tains." Miss Lucie K, Foster.- - :

6th: ."A Silver Key is Given into
my Clasp' Miss Jessie D. Ellington.

7th. ,rOut"of School-Lif- e intrtTifrt'a
'1

,,iaSBOt suitable:Bize as tocom-Uterar- y Address before the two So--
: ftttent iorL'S of ' water I tn&Hoa. i Am Hilt, oni VnUkk. Sch6ol.M Class PoeWMiss Mattie B. I !

f bwpark jf thxhibitof th county I Hall, of Goldsboro. : His subject.
waa : - wall : bast.t the exposition tow falJ., I V?ma f.pofwv :

igerton.' ; -- ";,.. atthJ "The Future that Awaits'-- ";Qai PropheteBv-Mls- av Elaaaor : K.
Xarborough. , - "

: 9th. v.,4Lile 1b a Leaf of: PapeV
White Whereupon Each one ,of us

died, and his address was ': both in.Jfow that's the , kind of teresting and instructive. .Those car Ii bamta tf iVI a wvwy Km k Day. Sd OaU aa a fall Ha af FLOTTSaad Faw CASTTXG3, Jarav
b lopUaiau.i w r : i r epiru ana. mat pable of judging pronounced it a fine,ix 'IJuiidu address, y (We have been. 'promised a

' A''? J-: .T;otra'firVi.l?rteno''Vtfr. synopsis of the address, ; wiE
;U.r ;:;;:rv: ., .v.HPPnates appear in our next-Edi- tor" R r

may t Write His word or two,' ,
Miss BettaeJl. Perry.' - :,;

xutn, va Jurpose in Life." Miss
Minnie Al Cade. . 1

It would be vain td attemnt criti- -
J (asm upon, the merits of theWjpsays,, ' ' ' v'U-- t mis8i6nera'arevalibwed40' ap

5 ; G U A :R A ' ISI
. T E E Dit as thev 1 01 sru-uuitua- nigat.. .11. tne

7 r ; TJ I crowds in attendance heretofore; had
--: (? r S " v I been larsre. the on whinh- - flllpt onri

ooxv in wuuw ue worse xnan apain to
endeavor to grade their mdividual
excellencies. " A higher encomium orone from a mora riistlntm?

i . - P1- - " ""A. ..v.-.- " i.'.
: deem proper,

packed toe chapel, the corridors, and;.;Vj,U''''f''f-i:.r;-.;itV-

could .not have " befin . r)pirTwtb ftonsolidlatinn of tr.A Pal-- 1 ven the' stair-case- s, on WednesdayV'. .

Ife hare made large, preparation for i

Harness, Harness, HarnesB,

Jurt rrra4 a fall lio f rTaui Ilancta, ila Brka, Sadlaa, aVa

,

SCHOOL BOOJSB- -

Wa hare a foH Baa School Look for PbUIc 6chooUt EutajCMtrMt
prices, Ac.- -

.

"Bedsteads and Mattresses
i "

. A lar9 atockof LaJleaaaJ Gecta Shoea. GvnU ZJata, Gefita
- ' V

,;

f

: Dress Shirts. -

than that paid by Hon. J. J; Davis
in the course of his remarks later inthe evening. We . quote him, furtherdown; - After the reading of the Essays
had concluded; Prof. Baglqy. in- - a
few appropriate and well consWpi--r

:.. .. V' '' I tir. 1 '. j j.1 . . . '. . . I
v '.Q?fijMy.i.. move on the part ot brothers Ashe " "u, owJer countaes. i At about

..;;-T':.r'i-0- -!t. TnirtnTu;'oM ': 9 o'clock the class ten in number as
, :

are both ;men previously stated, and all radiant in
' :':h 'ifMM-S- of ; ; brains,?;- and with 'the com-- their snowy.-- ; costumes and.' flowers words presented the diplomas to the I

class He referred to h. fart wiiieh I
' 4; ;ibihifttion of their brains and monr I fijed into the chapel and marehed to r;r tTT7deserves special attention, viz: that Vn, meir seats upon tne stage. .Tne.Dserver I ercises were onened' with nr.vPT Yv aSi

; ; V v; : ;

" eyt can; maket the i

I South Thi

ine average in scholarship achieved
by the class during their stay in the
College was higher than he had ever

daily newspaper jBecohd to ; pone Rev. B. Cade, and after an overture
5 Tiiwica 'Vn nlJ ""o tne Louisburg Orchestra which

Known for so large a number, in his
own or any other school of Wh

'. '' furmshed the music for the .occasion,.r , : ;, .and.exceUent it was, the reading of
u:- - j V. -- ; tho dailvrand the Dronrietors ' sav the eraduatihsr essavs bpmn. Thiv a curriculum, and as . rigid require- J . aod will use the best llaterial that can be had. Come to tea ua If

' r"' --
'
"T: u; that other improvements will soon 83 !?.Uows f

'

'. J r V
: Mbeiorth- - t tV lamtot,VeP?,lj,H?a

ta be congratulated agtS
- Rev. J4 A;- - Ctmninggim then! pre-
sented each of the young ladies witha Bible in his own behalf. - : -

t The Valedictorian of the rlLR

' A FULL LIN'V: OF.CBOCKEIir,and many oChr gwxla whkh caa
te bonlit at thercrf lowest irirt.

- Ywura rtipectSiDjr,
yoa want a full purse. ' V .' ; .

. . . -
. . '

.

- v; Crenshaw, Hiclis & Allen.
and the Scholar- -r:. without Influence SomewhereVAIiss Miss .r?S Cade

next presented - her GREEN & TARLORaFebj. Z,Vb 1SSL
. ..':

3 .V !.. 'v,v-',-


